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Not Ono of Them but What Favon tho

Electric Line.

WOULD BE A PAYING

Figure Mihiultlcil In Show tluit Itc-turii- N

Won Id Itc Sure Mr. Iloae-- m

liter I'nvnrA l'ulillu
Ovv no rnli

"I bellcvo that If the farmer and mer-
chants of Omaha mi lie In this project," laid
O. It. Wllllatnu of tho Klk City
club at tho Commercial club yesterday,
rofcrtlng to tho proponed electric railway
from Omaha to Fremont, "this roal can be
built, and that It will prove a profitable

There wero about thlrty-flv- o farmers from
along tho proposed line Id attendance as

of tho Elk City
while a scoro of Omshn business men

had met v.llh thorn. Kuclld Martin, as prcii
ldent of the Commercial club, presided, and
tho subject was Introduced by O. A. Wol-cot- t,

president of the Klk City club, who
spoke earnestly in favor of the
from tho farmers' standpoint.

0. It. Williams of the Eik City club sub-

mitted Homo staiUtlcs to show the traillc
that such a lino would enjoy. He Enid that
on September IS. 1896, there pamed through
Benson townrd Omaha ITS teams, of which
elghty-nln- o wero loaded with farm products
and Bevcnty-nln- o wero lighter vehicles, with
an nverago of three pasyengeru each, show-
ing that 237 people came to Omaha with the
llghtor vehicles to do buslnois that day.
Theso 237 people, with probably CO per cent
of those who came with tho loaded vehicles,
would have patronized rapid transit If It

had been possible, and with them would
havo como probably ten tons of freight. On

Octobor 2 of tho samo year 205 teams passed
the samo point, of which 10S were loaded
nnd nlncty-flevo- n were light, carrying nearly
or qtilto 300 people who would havo patron-
ised rapid transit, with another ten tons
of freight. All of thesw teams came from
west of Irvlngton. Thero nro 200 dairies
along tho proposed lino nnd huudrodH of

others In contiguous territory, nnd tho opou-in- g

of such a lino would materially
tho dairy business of that section. Ha

estimated that CO.000 pounds of milk would
be brought to Omaha every day over such a

lino, yielding a revenue of upwards of $123

a day nlono. In the cities and towns touched
by tho lino nro 160.000 pcoplo who would
help tho farmer tralllc mako it profitable.

It would travcrso u strip of territory ton

mllei wido between hero and Fremont that
la wholly with fa-

cilities and could carry the malls Into those
sections, while It would open up a splendid
country for summer residence purposes. He
thought It could easily yield a rcvenuo of

1300 a dav.
W. II. Bennett spoke his wllllngncas to do

anything within his power to aid tho project.

UnsfMVtitrr I'nion Publlo
E. Rcsowntcr Hald thnt Omaha has done

less than nny city of similar situation ami
Importanco to provldo Itself with electric
.nhnrhnn connections, lie lavoreu puun
ownership of such facilities
and had discussed with tno county couimis
Blonors tho feasibility of such

a lino but ft short tlmo aso. Ho belloved

tho county should taku tho necessary Bteps

nt once, that tho necefcsary bonds should be

voted nt tho earliest possible moment and
ih.it after tho road was built Its operation

could easily and profitably bo provided for

either as a public enterprise or Dy prrvaie
parties who could pay to tho county a rev- -

rnuo that woulil wipo oui mo rxiicunc.
n M. Hitchcock believed tho subject ono

nt tho utmost Importance, but ho doubted
tho wisdom of making so long a lino as tho
ono to Fremont. Ho had observed tno won

rterful workings of electric lines In tho east,

tout the maximum speed attained was about
ten miles an hour, so thnt tho trip from Fre-

mont would bo so long as to win llttlo traffic

from tho railways. Ho favored a lino of

twenty miles In length. Ho also thought
that public ownership would Involve com- -

nllcatlons thnt might lntcriero wuu us cun
.tnipiinn. owing to tho rivalry created

mnni- - farmers over tho location. Ono such

lino from Omaha would bring others and

theso would doubtless result in a great pub-

lic, market Into which trains would bu run.
w. Kellogg spoko of tho

project, quieting Mr. Hitchcock's fears as
in tho length of tho line. Ho told of tho
operations of similar lines In Ohio and
Michigan, which had Increased tho trade of

tho mcrchantB of cities supplied tuny -- w
per cent-- ' Tho' lino from Clcvulaud to
Akron, O., 1m forty-eig- ht miles long nnd the
run Is made In nn hour and fifty minutes.
Ono lluo from Detroit to Huron Is slxty-ulg- ht

miles loug. Tho construction of one
lino has nlwnys led to extensions nnd new
lines, nnd cnpltsil Is nlwnys eugcr to em-

bark In theso Ho believed In
public ownership, as suggested by Mr. Hnse-wate- r.'

Ho belloved tho county hns a right
to Improve the highways In this wny, and If

such a Is submitted his paper will
fight for it nnd do nil it enn to carry It.

What (lie Uoail Will Cost.
Andraw llosewater gave ft rough estimate

of tho cost of such a lino at from $700,000
to $1,000,000, If built with ns good material
and equipment as tho city lluo. Ho nlso
Intimated thnt Insldo of a yenr nnd a half
power could bo secured from a waterfall
near Fremont, ns tho old cnnnl nnd water
power project Is likely to bo revived room
Ho Bald that within n few days ho had seen
letters from New York parties Interested
who will soon coma west to ronow their
nroJoct. which will involve un outlay of

nbout $3,000,000. He belloved tho project
ought to bo but only aftor thor
ough should any positive ac
tlon bo taken.

John 12. Utt said ho was In receipt of a
letter from a man at Columbus, O., who was
Interested In the Hues nt that point, who
said that tho lluo can bo built for $15,000
a mtlu nnd equipped with rulls
Frco right-of-wa- y would mntorlnlly cut
dowu this flguro. Tho writer inserted that
from whut ho knew of tho territory u lino
from Omaha to Fremont would pay; that
there Is not n similar lino In the United
Stntes thnt Is not paying well nnd that
capital Is always enscr to Invest In them
Mr. ,Utt also said that tho Omaha Street
Hallway company Is anxlou3 to do nil In Its
powor to aid In such nn enterprise by
furnishing termlnnla and entrance to tho
city.

Frank Hlbbnrd spoko of tho ndvnntngo
such a line would be In the
of beet culture nnd dairy farming, nnd on
motion of O. M. Hitchcock, n committee was

to comprise threo from the Elk
City club, three from tho Commerclnl club
and City Engineer Rosewater. to
Investigate the project and report nt
mooting to be railed Inter. Tho Elk City
members are O. It. Williams, John Boll and
1'hlllp Crlnk. From tho Commerclnl club
John E. Utt and F. W. Kellogg wero ap
pointed, nnd tho third member will be up
pointed later.

The law holds both maker nnd circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The doaie
who sells you a dangerous counterfeit n
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo risks your ll'e
to make a little larger profit, Yoa canm
trust him. DeV.'ltt'g Is tho only gonuln
and original Witch Hazol Solve, n well
known cure for piles and all skin diseases
Seo that your dealer gives you DeWltt
Salvf.

Save your
tako a trip.

coupons and hulp somo girl

I ni but it Inn Devote nn Hvenlnaj
Trlllim Whnt it llrlitht Out-luo- U

Tin')' Have.

Tho regular meeting of the Jacksonlan
club Saturday evening partook of tho nature
of a ratlfliauon meeting nnd was attended
by an unusjally large crowd. Harry U.

O'NejIl srent some time lu recalling tho
scenes and Incident! of the Kansas City
convention and drawing lefsons of demo-
cratic confidence therefrcm. S. A. Lewis
spoke of tho silver republican convention
at the same time and place. Edgar How-

ard reiterated tho confidence ho professet
that he Is to bo tho next congressman from
this district with so muih apparent solem-
nity that ono man In the audience snorted
outright. After an ardent eulogy of Bry-mi- 's

personal character, the speaker re-

minded tho dub that he had Invited It on
several occasions to aid him In the solectlon
of his campaign committee, nnd that his
appeals In thai behalf had been unfruitful,
as uo had been
Howard wna the only tpeaker who seemed
to amcclvo thnt the meeting had nny In-

tention of ratifying the stato ticket, uud
his of It was somcwhnt per-
functory.

"Wo went down to Lincoln." said he, "ex-
pecting nothing, and we got Just what we
expected."

Ho expressed the conviction that on tho
whole tho ticket was well made up, both
with regard to location and nationality of
tho candidates.

One of tho speakers of the evening was
a travollng man named I.. A. Thompson,
who was vice president of the Ilryan Trav
eling Men's club In Iowa In IS'.h'i and who
claimed to havo lost his position because of
his advocacy of free coinage, after which ho
went out on the stump. He
expressed a to undergo a Mm
liar experience In 1900.

Thomas Harrington gained
nnd sought to enter a protest against tho
methods that have prevailed In democratic
conventions heretofore, but nn appenl to
unduo emphasis Justified President Kd I

Smith In ca.TIng h'm down and refusing
to ullow him to talk longer.

Jacob Jnscalock proposed that the club
suggest to tho national committee a project
to havo ono day sot apart all over tho
United States for altcglnnco to
tho Declaration of

On motion of C. J. Smyth tho chair ap
polntod Dr. Hippie. Harry O'Neill and Hob
ert J. Altehlson ns a commltteo to act with
a llko commltteo from tho County Domoc
racy In conferring with Edgar Howard In
the' selection of a central com
mltteo.

Wns It it Mlrnulo.

to

"Tho marvolous euro of Mrs. Hrna J. Stout
of has created intense excite
ment In Cnmmack. Intl., writes Marlon
Stuart, a leading druggist of Muncle, Ind.
Sho only weighed 90 pounds when her doc
tor In Yorktown said she must soon till".
Then sho began to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery and gained 37 pounds In weight and
was cured." It has cured thou
sands of hopeless cases and Is positively
guaranteed to euro nil throat, chct nnd lung
disease. EOa and $1 00. Trial bottles free
at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Pimm for HiiIIiIIiik k Monument
the llcnrt of (he City Are

IHsc'iinit'il,

In

Judge n. S. linker presided at a meeting
held In Tho Ilco building last night for the
purpoao of discussing the erection of a
monument to tho memory of the soldiers of
the civil and tho wars
who nro burled In Omaha. The meeting
was nttended by members of the
Grand Army of tho Republic posts of tho
city and vetorans of tbo
war, who engnged in a general discussion
of tho proposed monument and considered
plans for raising monoy.

The Grand Army of tho Republic of Omaha
has raised nbout $500 for a monument at
Prospect Hill cemetery and the Thurston
HI Ilea are raising funds for the erection
of a monument at Forest Lawn. The Joint
monument to Veterans of tho two wars Is
not to conlllct with theno two monuments
and will be located somewhere In tho heart
of tho city. The intersection of Sixteenth
and Fnrnam streets was mentioned ns a tie
slrablo location. All the men lu attend
anco at tho meeting agreed that tho loca
tion should bo some central street Inter-
section, such as has been cheson for monu
ments In Ualtlmoro and

A sham battle, or several sham battles,
will probably bo given during tho

fostlvltlect to ralso a nucleus for a fund
of $25,000, which Is tho sum thought neces
sary for a suitable monument. The matter
will bo considered by nil the military or
ganlzatlons of tho city and a unltid effort
will bo made to put the project on a sound
financial basis.

There' No I' lie nil I, inn nn OliI Friend
Ho will always help you In time of neel,

It Is tho same with Colic,
Cholera nnd uiarriioea uemedy. It la an
old nnd tried friend In many thousands of
families, and like other old friends can
always bo depended upon In time of need,

NOT RAY

C'oriiftP Kouiiil In the Illver .Nrnr
Ili'llevui' Not Thnt of the Mis-lu- ir

Hoy.

Tho party, Mr. and Mrs. lo-
seph Schneider, Dr. Ames and Detective
Johnson, who wont to Bollovue, Sarpy
county, Saturday morning to examine a
body belloved to bo that of Raymond Schneb
der, tho son of Mr. and Mm
Schneider, returned during tho afternoon,
sntlsflctl that tho remains are not those of
tho missing boy, Tho body, tboy say, Is
that of a young man at least six feet tall,
while tho Schneider boy was but llttlo
oer five feet in stature.

Hnymond Schneldor from his
homp, 2020 Martha street, May 28, and, so

far ns known, hae not since been seen. Tho
llatrnctod parents aro convinced ho was
drowned while bathing.

The Apiirtltr of u (Stint,
Is envied by all whoso Stomach and Liver

uro out of order But such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills give a splendid
nppetlto, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect health and
creat energy. Only 25c at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store.

'nr.smii Tin: doxxih uiukh. niisn."
Mla Jrnu llnwlaon of Perth, Scotland,

In Council llliifTN.
On Thursday evening, nt 8 o'clock, In

Iloynl Arcanum hall, Council Bluffs. Miss
Jean Howleon of Perth, Scotland, will give
a dramatic recital from "Ian Maclaren."

"WW to Join the Cmia.
Over 501 of tho l.cmo editor who have

been naked to Join the followers of
VI have tbo receipt

of the Invitation nnd JiO have nccepted and
slentneil their Intention to bo present on
the nlsht of July 23, when tho devotees of
the k nir will undertake to snow lilt' pencil- -
ounhcrs of Nebraska and western Iowa
Home tblnus that tire not learned In print
shons. Responses have come from as far
east ns Crouton, la., and from Chadron to
tno west.

lliirni'il hy liimnllnr.
Mrs Patrick FlUulbbons was painfully

burned about tho hands and arms bntur- -
.lay afternoon while trying to ex'lngulsn
n lire started by the Ignition of gasoline
In the home of Hurry Hagan, 2K1 Harney
street. The blnze was caused by a leak
In a ensoUim stove. The nronertv. a two- -
ttory frame dwelling. Is owned by Charles
w iiuim-- The damage to uuiKiins anct
contents u snsnt.
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FARMERS DIAMONDS

SCHNEIDER'S

Miss Fronia DoWitt of Grand Island Wins

tho John Baumer Ring.

IN THE BEE'S ANNUAL VACATION CONTEST

(ilrlft llelmv .Millie No Attempt nt IIIkIi
.lump .Nei'CMMiry to i'nnn flccti- -

pnnl of .So. (J Uo 1'iirt)
Content .Next.

The elevator of enthusiasm must have
been out of order yesterday and tho high
Jump expected from some of tho candidates
did not lift Itself to tho surfaco of obser-
vation possibly tho hot wonthcr Indisposed
some of tho Jumpers, possibly an Insuffi-
ciency of votes and perhHps a degree of

fear that the Jump would not provo suc
cessful and would merely tend to a uselciis
revealing of their voting strength at any
rate, tho elevator girl was not a success
and as a consequence MlM Fronia DoWitt,
with scarcely an effort, walked off with tho
John Ilaumer ring which Is the second
ring sha has won In The Ueo contest. Tho
scoro by which It was captured was 33,flS0.

showing that there was plenty of margin
(If they had but known It) to havo gone by
her Into sixth place only It would havo re
quired a deposit of 11.000 or more votes a
quantity that could be found no doubt In

the sleeves of half a dozen or more in tnu
list.

In Council Bluffs a pair of patent leather
shoes given by Hamilton's shoo storo for
tho largest vote of tho previous five days
was won by Miss Mabol Uaker.

The next contest will be for box parties
at Oo)d's Tuesday evening, July 17, to each
of tho three leaders In the Omaha list ai
published In The Heo of Tuesday. July 17.
voting to clostt nt 8 o'clock p. m. Monday.

The final contcut clcses on Saturday next
at 5 30 p. ni. for Omaha, 9 p. m. for

candidates.
In this connection wo again Invite at

tention to the offer of Mr. A. B. Hubormann,
the Jeweler at Thirteenth and Douglas
streets, who will In tho closing contest, July
21, give to the holders of best scores fol
lowing those of contestants securing vaca-

tion trlns. tho following articles: Diamond
ring to the first, an opal ring to the second
and a pair of gold dumbbell sleeve buttons
to the third In the Omaha list and a wedding
ring to tho best scores, one each In Council
Bluffs, western Iowa, north Nebraska and
south Nebraska. These gifts are distinctly
understood to In no Instance be awarded
to nny girl securing a free vacation trip,
being intended purely as a consolation to
other deserving1 contestants.

Below is a list of candidates as they rank
with regard to sixth place In the list:
Clnm Mohl. West Point &J.5
Cella M. Chase. Wayne uMJS
Jessie Hchram, Columbus JvsS!
i.ucllo lMrriaii, umana
Maud Williams, Omaha 3U-- 2

I'roiitii DoWitt, (iiiintl iKlnnd ..tttl.tlMO
Ltna Klein. North Platte SO.s.il

Florence Howell, Urn ml Island 20,5

Sophia Miller. Omaha J3.J0
Ollle Holmes, Auburn Js.lGl
Ella Crane, Omaha n,ois

Following is the score up to 8 o'clock
p, m. Saturday, July h- -

Luetic I'nrrUli, Xeli. Tvl. Co . . . .!l(l,--7 I

M. Wlllluiii", Amlirone C IHM- --

S. Miller, A. Peterson l,:ttl(
K. Crane, MnliiKer-.Muten- ir

K. Kern, llybnll's 10,s:t7
May Albee, Nnt'l Ulsvult Co 1U,1S1T

I." SHIIurnl! lnr-- rlpnnlnir 16.101

Nelllo Wnngbrrg, 11. Hurdy & Co.... 14.5IO

Estello Van Horn, Neb. Clothing; Co.. 11.115
Courtney E. Dale, Mrs. Benson a 10,383
Emma intnnn. Boston Store 8.5S6
PunnU nminev Armniir Pupklllc Co.. 6.707
Kit.i iipti. niniiiinir lnsneciur. o. vj. . u.wa
Mr. r. llriinn urt dent. Boston Storo 5.113
Tena McNalr. E. rl. Terrtll wn
Mary Dovlne. Swift & Co S.122

Atta uremeninai, w. i. aioaomr
Mary Malono, Neb. Clothing Co 2.6"W

Marv nnwers. Boston Store 2.H0
Nellie Crandall. Boyles' School... 2,m
E s e Mctz. I'axton Hotel 1,014
Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co 1,210

kvb uaviev. country I'lioiisiiins cu. i,in
Kate Powers, M. K. Smith & Co 917
Iona Bamh.trt. W. U. Tel. Co sot
Pearl Llncerfelt. A. V. Todd 74S
N'pllln Cnnolcs. Hnvden Bros. 644

Klvlna Howe. Dally News 613
flllln .lohnunn. Hone Kong Tea Co.... 57:

rinrn Kine. Hiimnev & Kerr 631

Lena Cox. music lencner unj
irnrrlat t'nrmlchael. Omaha Casket

comnanv
Mnrla Tnvlnr. C. MoOTO 316
TnAll.i Vlekerv. Huston Store 308
fiu.n rsriv Vnh ftrnln flrnwera as

sociation 301

Jennln Ohcvniix, McCord-Brad- y Co... 2iS

.tic e K son. 1'ostal M'eiegrapn co....
Hesulo Aver, nurse
nai'ttui mpvht. i nnmnson. ijeiaen res

Co 203
T.vnnnra fMiurdp. Sherman & McDon

nell
Kittle McOrath. Cudahy Packing Co. tW

Siviirtxinmler. nubile library... if
Dolcla K. Cjoodchlld, ilooclrhlld Sisters 71

Nora Kmerson. Adams --.xpresa iu
Jean Kramer, Clement Chnse i
Demi lirandcnDerger. muunur m
Mrs. Ulla Qiilmby. nurse.............. r,j
lln.llm llmtanmnnil. PlldahV PKB. Co Kl

Fannie Koutskv. Nnt'l Biscuit Co.... 60

t'arrln Kirk. Alberry Prlntlnir Co.... 43
.nll M WhIIPI. A. t: fiiy i VJO ,. w

Ailnline Onhertv. B. & M 41

llnlla Fair. Sixteenth St. Dye House. 31
ir.iiti nnmtiie. umana i urniiuro co.. i

Anna Owen, nurne 32

Knto Itvan. teacher 2'J

Cahslo Arnold, florist 2S

Aunes Thomns. Mrs. iinrien , n
Prnnces T. Bucholtz, Carter Load

Works
Alirn 11 Mills. Her Qraud 1

Clara Nelson. Boston Store 12

Council muffs.
RliITII RTRVKNSON. W. II. Tel CO. U.1S6
Mabel Adams. Bartel & Miller lO.Sft)

Addle Jteecrori, isnsiou ni'irc i.tn.
i uUn vnn iiruni. Hamilton a anoo

atnrn 2.fi8'
iinun UhcU. John Bulio & Co 313

Orace Fuller, llrackett's Book Store. lfil
Mrs. Ama KIPieli, nurse
Aiiim L. Hutchinson, Beno & Co......
Ktlnu WllKllis. ijouricius nitiaic

house JJ
Hmmn Boesehe. teacher 14

Nettle Krnclit. Bono & Co 14

Male Lunkley. Stork's millinery 12

lun'n.
MABKL BAKKH, Olenwood.
Paulino Pettlbime, Fort Dodgo...,
Daisy Ledwlch. Harlan
Olive B. llotzel. Avoca
Kdvth Nolnn. rnrro

7,468
6.01:
2.40

Salome Brandt, Atlantic 1,407
Mae Skidmorc. Boone..,.,, KM

1'nnnle ueur, .Missouri ancy mi
Johla Heft, I ntlerwoou
Cora Backus, walnut...,

limit

Emma Maxneld, Noola 2fl

Dcaslo Noyes, .Missouri alley........ 15

Mirth ."NrbrmUn.
t ia HA MollI West Point M.t.V.

filH M Cinse. Wayne M.lTl
Jessie Shrnm. Columhua 40.JM

Ftonla DeWltt. Grand Islam! 3J.J
Lena Klein, North Platte W,l
Florence Howell, tltand Island S0.J71
Gwendolen Taylor, Blair 7,J2

8,750

Durinnd, .oriom .. 4,o
Delia Parker, Central City 1.576
Vlr.llo V..l,'h I'mtHIIotl
Fannlo Norton. Norfolk .,
Minnie Sterney. Fremont
May Davis, Kearney
Oortle Ingram, Volley.....
Lillian Compton. Schuyler
Kato Walker, Ixlngton
Nellie v waits, nw"" i.mu
Ida H. Woody. Cozad
r.iuel Davis. NelUh
Jennie Nowton, Fremont
Mattle Mass, w ausa
Ida Ml'ler. Florence. ..
Josephine Whltted, Florence
Anna Ixjbnow. Norfolk
Mae McCormaCk. lllalr..
Hose Kllker, North Bend
Anna Long. Schuyler
Eva Phelps. lllalr
Hertha Oulou, Grand Island
Winifred Fltlebl, Tekamah
Ella Vlzznrd, St Kdwurd
Nell Monney. Fremont
Nellie Mullown". Albion

oillll Nrlirnnkn.
OLLIE iroLMKS, Auburn
Mabel C HueH. David City
Anna Weldman, PUttsmouth
Annie Hopkins, Auburn
Kato Sehmlnko, Nebraska City
Anna Sanders. Beatrice
Nettle Mills, Nebraska City.
Nina Itosa, Lincoln
Irtne smttn, nasuiiK"....
Catherine Marlow, Beatrice
Louisa McDonald, Beatrice
Anna Smnhl. WIber
Wynke Kroll. Auburn
Mae White, Hastings
Llzzla ltoonoy. Hn'tlngs
Mnutl Wood", McCook......
oiga Hlihnrr. Nebraska City
Ida Mc''arl, McCook
Helen Welch, Lincoln
Tony Badtlek, Wllber

410
ui
201
1M
113

tn
90
41
41
41
as
:t

31
2J
27
2.1

2)
IS
IS
H
11
11

15.161
17,210
15.750
S.213
7.52S

CTI
20)
377

B7
110
U'i
127
115
97
61
RS
SH

37
IS
10

If you nro sick nil ovor, nnd don't know
Just what alls you, It's ten to ono your
kidneys aro out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health nnd energy. For
sale by Mycr's-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and
Dillon's Drug Store. South Omaha.

Oninlin lino Been l.llirrnl.
Arthur D. Weir, ono of the officials la

charco of the India famine relief bureau.
Is In tho city for a brief visit. Mr Weir
has been eontlnlnic his uttentlon to Colorado
durlnsr tho last tew ami inm ran
with a hearty respoiiso to his appeals for
aid for the fiimlne-strlcke- n India sufferers.
In Colorado Springs particularly suoieM
v- ,- ..vn,..n.i i,t efforts, the mayor having
appointed u committee to rulse J5.C00
pledged. Mr Weir eays that Omaha ami
Colorado Spring are the banner cities that
ho has visited thus far In pjlnt of llburallty
toward the famine suiiercrs.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bovs and matches are to blame for tho
burning of fifty feet of board sldowuiK in
front of 2723 South Thirteenth street Satur-dai- -

afternoon. , .
MIph nntl matches caused a tiro last nigni

which dltl $00 of damage to a frame dwell-lm- r

at 2205 Wt'bcter street, occupied by
Joseph M. Walters.

Hollester hive No. 21. Ladles of the Mac-
cabees will give an Ice cream social at the
home of Mrs Wanlle, 203 South Twentieth,
Thursday nlgnt, uuiy iv.

An unknown colored man entered Join;
Simon's sleeping apartment, loot) capuni
avenue, Priday moruniR. nuu, mn i"
owner slept, took 83.50 from his trousers
pocket.

Lou s BallenberF, manager or iiciisiciii s
band, will arrive In Omaha tonisnt ami a
meeting of alt the musical festival commit-
tees has been called for 10 n. m. tomorrow
at tho Commercial club.

It. D. Shamble. 1119 South Ntneteenin
street, reports to the police the loss of a
com waicn. lie says n w niuitn in m
untlerncatli his pillow by u burglar, who
entered his room some time Uhursday
night.

J. M. Kenney, chairman of the fusion
nnmillst nniintv central committee, has Is
sued a call for a mectlnc of the commltteo
at 2 p. m. Saturday. July 21, at tho rooms of
the fusion Peter cooper ciuo, uu rarnam
street.

A mini named Jnmei Crandall was ar
rested at Klghth and rarimm streets Mil
nr.tiiv mi ii nhuree of steallni; brass tlx
Hires from the Metz Brewing company. Ho
had In his possession at tho tlmo a sack
containing 150 pounds of brass oil cups.

Anton Huhsoii, Tom Truske, Tom Lldel
anil Fred Kaiser, nil boys of about II
years, were tried In police court on a
chnre of robbing a car of watermelons
Mtmwilnir on the l.'nloii Pacific side tracks.
The Judge reserved his decision for thirty
days.

The case agnlnst M. A. Sweeney, charged
with operating an employment agency
without a license, was dismissed In
police court, the defendant paying tho costs
and agreeing to hereafter abide by tho
llecnso ordinance. His office Is at Twelfth
and Farnnm streets.

Charles Austin, an emnlove of tile ice
company, was driving near Sixteenth and
weoster into yesternay anernooii wnuii u
wheel of his wagon broke down anil threw
htm to the pavement. He landed on his
head and lott shoulder and was cut and
bruised, though not seriously. Austin was
taken to nl homo ui sixteerun ami
Nicholas.

Two boys named Harry
Danlelson and Mike Pathnza have been ar-
rested for breaking Into the "Washalone"
soap factory. SOI Leavenworth street.
Thursday night and stealing twenty-fou- r
bars of laundry soap. Tho bos are also
charged with stealliiK a box of cigars from
a feed store at us i.eavcnwuriu sireei mo
samo ntxht.

Frank Paul, C.eorge Wlnlngcr, Joseph
Votfcl and Chris Huff mixed up In a free-for-a- ll

light shortly before midnight last
night In the juloon nt Fourth and Wool-wort- h.

The latter claimed to havo been
stabbed In the eye. but an examination
showed that somo one had merely landed
for a safe lilt. All four wero arrested and
charged with dbiturblng the peace by tlght-ln- s.

Police Captain Her was kissed on the
street Saturday mornlntJ by n preposslm?
young woman, who goes by the namo of
Fay Madden, Not knowing1 the captain
wore the star of authority beneath the lapel
of bis citizen's coat, she rushed at him,
exclaiming: "You're Just tho sweetest
thing that ever flitted down the bicycle
path! Smack!" Then tho captain arrested
her and sho la now In Jail.

Two residences on South Thirty-fir- st

street were entered by n burglar Thursday
night and property of value was taknn
from both. The thief entered the dwelling
of James Bowers, No. 011, by prying up
a window, after which he secured a utold
watch and $J In money. Joseph Foley, who
lives the next door north, nlso lost a valua-
ble gold watch. So quietly did tho burglar
operate that neither household was dis-
turbed.

Phnrlpa ftrlnr. n travellnir man whose
home was In Council Bluffs, called at the
pollco station Saturday afternoon nnd ex-
plained that, while on a two-week- s' juunt
throughout Kansas nnd Oklahoma, his
wife Mad deserted him. taklm: with her his

son by a former wife. Ills wlto
had left a note, ho said, saying she hail
cone never to return, nnd that ho could
tint! his boy In Omnhu. Detective- Drummy
after several hours' search, Dually located
tho child at tho Creche.
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Mm. l.ef Hoffmln, Curdlnxton, Ohio says site was afftlctrd with sores I'.crtma
birth face at times became no badly that Mtr was not recogniuble, her limbs

baud very nore wws bv all the doctors in without being In
her was told an old physician to lake S. ft. followed hit advice and was

cured, ban never a return the dleaie This was years siticerely
believes site would have In years ojo but for 8. 8. 8., "what ft has done for

win uo

Send book on Diseases, and write our full v votir

TRYING TO RETAIN HER HOME

Mrs, Lcutzner Pleads Possession and Statuto
of Limitations.

SAYS SHE PURCHASED THE PROPERTY

S. Poptiletoti lnt roil nee tire lift

Prow III On nerihlp of the
llenl I'.Muto lu

l.lt lull tlon.

Mrs. Christine Lcutzner, an nged Herman
woman, is pitted ngaliiit J. M. Woolworth
nnd W. S. Poppletun lu Judge Vlnsonhalcr's
court possession of coveral acres of
land In tho Sulphur Springs reserve. Mrs.
Lcutzner has a much stronger claim than
tho other squatters the bluff and
has a showing of tcu vents' undisputed
residence. Tho queen of the squatters Is a
frail little woman with :tands ol sil-
very hair drawn tightly ncrcfa her forehead.
Sho Is of rerpcctnble nppearauco and Is rep-

resented by counsel.
In her defense Leutzncr points out

that she has livid tho tract In open and
undisputed postesflon many years and
clalrts that the plaintiff Is barred from oust-
ing her by tho statuto of limitations. Mrs.
Lou U tier says that she was not originally a
aqiiatter, but purchased holdlrg from
ouo Herman Plenstier when the town was
In Its Infancy. During her resldcuco thero
Mrs. Lcutzner has made many Improvements

good faith; a small house, barn and out-
buildings havo been erected and the prop-art- y

euclosed by a fence.
Mrs, Leutzncr makes a special point of tho

fact that she has been publicly recognized
as tho owusr of ground nnd that sho leased
tt to both tho TrnnsmlsslMlppI and Grcnter
America expositions during 1S9S nnd 180J.
It developed that tho exposition had at Mrit
disregarded Mrs. Letitzner's prtwenco nnd
had set a number of trees on grotiud

she considered her own.' Tho frail
llttlo woman thereupon nn nx and
bowed down each tree. Sho nssertcd her
rights with such that exposition

of acid poUon reaches skin it becomes inflamed.

by

preferred to nrold trouble by taking a lease.
1'ho defendant concludes her chowlng by

setting forth that tho Woolworth-I'opploto- n

Interests have never held actual possoFsian,
as herself has. denies positively
that she has ever aceeptetl from them any
lease putting her on the status of u tenant
nt will.

me
lor

In

In

Introduce
For plaintiffs W. S. Popplcton

duced decvUi to tho property Watron
B. Smith, master lu chancery, to John A.
Smiley and from Smiley to A. J. Poppletoii
nnd J. M. Woalworth Jointly. Mr. Popplotou
said that his father and .Mr. Woilw ,nh were
In undisputed ixmscsslon 1S78 to 18S0.

A Ktuno basin was built about the spring
and tho privilege of vending water in
tho city was leased for a consideration.

In 1SS1 Poppleton made a personal
Inspection of tho tract and found about
twenty squatters In poteslon. These wore
all ousted except two, who accepted leases
nt nominal sums ns nt will, agree-

ing to whenever a demnnd should
bo made upon them. Mr. Popplcton showed
that similar action was taken 1SP2. In
ISM and 1S99 Mr. Popplcton said that tho
property had been leased to tho expositions
and produced tho papers to contrnct.

Tho counsol for Mrs. Leutzncr objccto.1
on the ground that tho woman's holding was
not Included In tho property described In
tho Poppleton lease.

Tho testimony continued during tho aft-

ernoon, a number and technical
evidence being Introduced.

I.ctitrnt'r Must Move,
When testimony had completed

Judgo Vlnsonhnlcr rendered an Immedlnto

ownership.

This most anil all skin diseases is caused by an ncid condition
the blood, and unless relieved tliroueh certain too much
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opinion In fnvor of Mr. Poppleton. Tho
writ of ouster was grunted nnd Mrs.
Lcutzner was directed to find qunrters else-
where. Tho decision wus based on fail-

ure of tho widow produce any
umentary sign of ownership nnd nor In-

ability to show fully thnt sho had held un
disputed possession for yenrs. Mrs.
Lcutzner testified on tho stand thnt she hnd
onco owned a conveyance from Herman
Pleasuer, who held homestead prior to
her residence there, but she said paper
had been lost. Poppleton. on other
hand, was able to produce direct proof of
legal

RAINS HELP

.Sonklngr Showers (iciieial All
the .Northern Part of the .Statu

I'rldii) Mulit.

A copious rain, than which nono was over
moro needed or hailed with greater wel-

come, spread over tho northern portion of
Nebraska Friday night. Telegraphic advices
received yesterday from Chadron and
Norfolk nro decidedly encouraging In view
of depressing reports on crop conditions
received within tho last few days, Indicat-
ing that the entire territory In that soctlon
would sutfor Inestimably on account of
dry weather.

It Is probablo that Friday's rain will
Insure against a total failure of crops any
locality, and In tho majority of case3 will
so rovlvo growing crops as to result In an
average yield. In tho northwestern part of
tho state showers were general from Long
Pine west to Chadron, tho molsturo being

great value to tbo range and grass lands,
In north central portion of state

the rain has probably mado corn crop
secure. From O'Neill to West Point thero
were good showers, which soaked well Into
the ground nnd revived corn

The l.Ut or Wounded
who have been healed by Bnnnor Salve, is
vory Inrj-- . It heals nil wounds or Bores nnd
leaves no scar. Tako no substltuto. For
sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha, nnd
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha,

IIIKII.

IIOCH-- J. P, Snturday, July 14, 1300, nt
1:30 p. in., aged 51 years.
Funeral from residence, Ames nvonuo,

Monday 2 p. m. Interment Mount Hope,
Friends Invited. Kustern papers please
copy

SATAMiQ
aggravating tormenting

instrumentalities

COPIOUS CROPS

wonderfully.

STGH.
The itching nnd burning are

almost unbearable, especially when overheated from any cause The skin seems on lire, sleep or rest is
juiposMuie, desperate sunerer, regnrtness consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.

This burning, itching humor appears sometimes little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
forms crusts and scales, Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.
This is a painful and stubborn form the disease.

While Hczema, Tetter, IJrysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like troubles spoken as diseases
the skin, they arc really blood diseases, because

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION .

WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.
If the blood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin,

External applications washes, lotions ana salves sometimes miticute the itchiutr ;nntlie the
inflammation, but cannot reach the disease. Only S. S. the real blood medicine, can do this.

S. S. the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a safe and permanent cure for Kcrema and deep-seate- d blood and
skin troubles, It goes direct to the seat the disease, neutralizes acids and cleanses the blood, and invigorates
all the organs, and thus clears the system all impurities through the natural channels; the skin relieved, all Inflatntuation
suusKieR, an
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case; they will cheerfully give any information or ad vice wanted. We make no charge, for this. Addrew, Swill Specific Ci., Atlanta, Qa.

ummer Sale
of Furniture

Bargains all through the store great rer'
ductions on Lace Curtains and Portieres Sec our line of

cheap furniture and get the "Special Sale" prices,

A few of these bargains arc:
NO CAB1NF.T-Sl.- F.

of top 27xt2-h-ns two largo flour bin
one Inrge drawer for cutlery and

larue bread bonrtl almost a neces-
sity lu every kitchen o ACand the prlcu now l.Jrtl.i only

SPF.CIAL VKLOl'R COl'CH -IN.

wide, 0 feet, ti Inches long any color
covering best springs r rgood casters-prl- co rt-l- ionly

ONE HNTIItU FLOOR OIVKN TO
couches over seventy patterns In all
kinds and grades of upholstoiliiB
exceptional values.

NO. OK CASK-SOL- ID QUA li-
ter sawed oak two Frenrh bevel
mirrors on top with I.irue shelf
band carved grill work and two largo
drawers below doors with swell
fronts, the price of s sttU cnu was $33 1 O.I 18 I
Summer sale price vu

OUIt STOCK OF BOOK CASKS 18
very complete over thirty designs
lu all tlnlshei.

NO. AHM CHAIR --

hand decorated hack spring feat,
uphnlsteird In blue silk tupestrv --

highly piillihed innhot.iiiy finish
ret'iicod for tills fiilo v --v
from $10 00 yUvl

NO. SM VIVK-PIICCK PARLOR
Suit solitl mahoganv-pea- rl Inlaid
bark silk damusk upholstered spring1
seats hU'h arms French design
vorv iftlstle suit with price re-
duced for thin sale
to0!n..,,:,i:w y.UU

NO. PARLOR CHAIR
very nleelv curved -- upholstered In

ret I ami gold silk tanestry French
b'tts spring seats --high fnrr-- .s ami bark-w- na 0,1111
$ll.tw-n- ow

BKK OCR LAI (OK LINK OF FANCY
Heritors and Hall Pieces and got
tho summer priced on them.

NO. CHAIR-SOL- ID

oak wood seat -- hand curved back-v- ery

heavy Dutch design twist legs
rcculur price $12 00 r g

Hummer Bale price talvlfonly

CALL AND SICK T1IH BOBINCT
Rl'I'FLKD CURTAINS fwlth lneo
and Insertions ) TUSUCAN NUT
CIMUAINS iwlth Aruhlam edgo:ij.

of is
in

riMlH TEN most popular girls In thlsi see-tlo- n

of tho west will take the ten best
vacation trips In the country at tho expense
of Tho Bee.

Who
Where Do They Live?

rrUlE SEVEN most popular girls In Omaha,
- Council Bluffs or South Omaha (ono to

bo from Council Bluffs) who earn their own
living will bo sent on tho seven best vaca-
tion trips that money could plan, with all
expenses paid and frco transportation for
an escort.
ritO THESE The Bee has added three trip

and will also eiend the most popular
young lady living: South of the Platte River
in Nebraska, the moat popular young lady
North of the Platlo River In out-
side of Omaha, and tho iikxU popular ouu(
lady In Western Iowa, outside of Council
Bluffs, on similar vacation outings vvltb
freo transportation (or an oscort.

C M. & St. V. Hv.. from Omaha to Clil- -
cago and return over the .Milwaukee road.
At Chicago there will be two days' stay
at tlie Grand Paclflo Hotel. From Chicago
to New orlc and return over the l.alto
Shorn and New York Central road, with
ten days' nt tho hotel Gerard. (Class A.)

Burlington Route. Omaha to Dates Park,
Colorado, with ten days at Estes Park
hotel. Return via Denver, with threo days
at tho Brown Palnce hotel, with a trip to
Georgetown and suver riume tiirougn

Clear Creek Canon. Return to Omaha lo
bo mado by tho Burlington Route.
eClnss A.)

Burlington Route. A daylight trip over
tho Burlington Route from Omnha to Chi- -
eago. two days at tno (irnnci ruciiia hotel
at Chicago. Chic nun to Lake Genovu, with
two weeKS ai tno ivnyo s rarK notei. Tim
return trip will bo via Chicago over tho
Jurtlngion iiouic. tejtass 11.)
Oulncv Route. From Omaha to St. Lotilu

ovor the Omaha & St. Louis and Wabash
roads, with threo days ut the Southern
hotel. From St. Louis to Toledo, with a
day's stop at the Boody House. From
Toledo to t'iii-in-iia- y on ono or tno uetroit
& Cleveland coast line steamers. Two
weeks at the Hotel Victory at
Return to Omuha via thu Wnbasli road,
(.Class A.)

Union Pacific. Omaha to Salt Lake City
via the Union Pacltle. Ten days at tho
Hotel Kiiuisiorti. iteturn via Denver, with
threo days at tho Brown Palace hotel anil
a day's excursion around tho Georgetown
Loop. (Class A.)

NO 701 SOLID OA If P.OCKKn --

Inrue nntl very comfortable leather
scat and roddetl arms- 4 q fformer price II l,nUwhile they last

WK HAVE OVER FIFTY ROCIC-er- s
In this sale. tSco them.)

WE HAVE FIFTY PAIRS RHUS-eel- s
Ijaee Curtains some iiattorus

we have but one pair of others two
pairs nnd some three pairs left --

theso were reaular J10.00 und J12.00
Curtains to close them
SnlytheV..dr0

LA ROE LOT OF PORT1EHKS JPST
received lu nit the new denlutpc We
purrhused elghty-Hv- e palm of one
J:t.00 pattern at a great sacrifice and
during thl sale they go 4 Eat. per pair, green, 1.711red, brown, cto

MFSLIN FRILLED CURTAINS
(with lace und Insertion.)

IKON AND BRASS BEDS-IJIH- OU

shipment of new styles rccolved hist
week uud many different tlnlshas
011 tho LOWER THAN
EVER. Tho prices on theso Brds
are lu many cases lower than the
IRON ITSELF Is worth. A good
strong bed einyclzc white enamel
rood castors-bra- ss knobs better

beds lit $2.00-(2-.26 and on
up at amazing prices.

A HAIR MATTRESS MADE TO FITnny bed full walght --d r g
ind best tleklnc Sum- - I ,ijJtner sale price

Our line furniture the
CHEAPEST Omaha.

TEN
WESTERN

GIRLS

Are They?

Nebraska

O.UU

Iron-pri- ces

cheap

The Best Trfts in America.
Rock Inland Hmite. From Omaha to Den

ver over tho Rock Island Route, with threudays at tho Brown Palaco hotel, a day .1

excursion up to Georgetown through thu
Clear Creok canon, nrnund tho Loop, re-
turning to Denver before evening. From
Denver to Miuiltou over tho C , It. I. & P ,
with threo days at Manltou und a trip lo
Pike's Peak via the Cogwheel Route.
From Manltou over the I) Hi R. G. lo
Glenwood Springs. Ten days at the Hotel
Colorado ut Glenwoud Springs bufnro re-
turning to Omaha tciass B.)

Missouri Pneiili- Hallway. Omaha to Kan-
sas City, with three dnys nt the Cnalm
house. From Kansas City to Yurrcm,ljiirg,
Missouri, and Pcrtlo Springs. Two weeksat Portlo Springs at the Hotel Mlnnowavvji.
Return to Omaha. (Clara 11 )

Northwestern, Omaha to Chicago via thoNorthwestern, with 11 tliy's stop ut thoGrand Pacific hotel Chlraco lo Greenhike, Wisconsin, with two weeks nt tho
Onkwood hotel. Return via thu North-wester- n.

(Class A.)
Northwestern. Over the Fremont,

horn A: Missouri Valley RnlIro.nl to Ilia, kHills ami Hot Springs At Hot SprlnitM
there will be a two weekB' stuy ut t ha
Hotel Kvnns. (Clnss A.)

Illinois Central Hnllrond, from Omnhu (o
Chicago via the Illinois Central road, witha day s stop at tho Grand Pacllio lintel.From Chicago to (Jhnrlovolx, .Michigan, viathe Pern Marquette Railroad. Two weeksat Charlevoix at the- Belvldere hutel, re.turning via tho steumshlp Manltou to Chi-cago, and tho Illinois Central to Omaha

Rules ot the Contest.
Class A.

Tho young lady receiving the highest number of votes will have first cholet wt

Class A trips, the next highest second choice, and so on.
No votes will bo counted for any young lady who does not earn her own living.
No votes will be counted for Omaha He. employes.
Tho Yotos wilt be published mcU day In The Omaha Bee.
The contest will close at S o'clock p. a. July 21st, 1900,

Class B.
The threo trips designated as Class B, will ba awarded to the most popular young

lady without restriction as follows:
Ono to the most popular young lady living In Nebraska south of tho Platte river.
Ono to tho most popular young lady living In Nebraska north of tho Platte river,

outside ot Omaha and South Omaha.
One to tho most popular young lady Hvlnc In weatern Iowa, not including Coun-

cil Bluffs.
Tho youne lady of the three winners who rocolves the. most votes, will have first

eholce ot three trips, and tho one receiving the next Greatest number, second choice.
All votes must be made on coupons out from Tho Bee.

ts for subscriptions may he cudo either direct to Tho Heo Publishing
Company, or to an authorized agent ot The Bro.

The votes will bo published each day In The Omaha Bee.
Tho contest will close at S o'clock p. in. July 21st, 1900.

WHO IS YOUR GIRL?
Votes will bo counted when made on a coupon cut from Tho Omaha Bee and de-

posited at The Bee Business Oftlce or mailed addressed "Vacation Contest Dent."' Ybt
Omaha Bee, Omaha Neb.


